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Welcome CampKeepers!

We are happy to announce the launch of the updated CampKeeper Dashboard. This overhaul has been shaped by feedback and 
suggestions from you.  

In this system, we hope that you see some of the features that you have been asking for. This dashboard provides the foundation required 
to build and improve in the future, and the ability to add requested features and functionality as needed. 

Thank you for taking the time to continue to help us grow, and for your patience as we have worked to develop the tools that we need to 
succeed as partners. This is just the beginning.

If you have any feedback, or notice anything that isn’t working like you’d expect, 
please email CampKeeper support on the Dashboard Home and let us know.
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What’s new

A new home for 
managing your site

Site reviews

Latest message previews Quick links to maintenance 
and report forms

Reservation overview 
(upcoming, requested, and 

currently hosting status)
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What’s new (cont)

Your Site

All information related to your campsite listing 
is consolidated in one place.

Have a memory foam mattress and propane 
heater? Now you can set that in Amenities.

We have also added Complimentary site 
amenities for popular items that you may offer 
for free, as well as if you have power, wifi or 
cell service available.You can now add custom property rules. 

These can also be switched on and off, so 
things like seasonal burn bans can appear 
here.

Updated map functionality – you now have 
the ability to add pins for tent, parking, water 
and trash. This will help in the overall 
communication and help guide campers to the 
right location.
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What’s new (cont)

Camper contact info visible 
(camper review coming soon)

Reservations

New and improved view of all your reservations, 
and a more helpful reservation details page.

You can accept/decline or cancel right 
here in the list view, or click through to 
view the reservation details.

Message camper directly – yes, 
even before accepting a booking.

Payout summary breakdown
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What’s new (cont)

Extras

A more robust Extras section.

You no longer need to delete and re-add 
Extras depending on availability – simply 
toggle them on or off.

You can now reorder 
your Extras.
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What’s new (cont)

Earnings statements and payout reports

A new page for tracking your 
payouts, as well as the ability 
to download statements.
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What’s new (cont)

And last but not least….

Mobile friendly!
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Dashboard home
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Dashboard home

If you have one site, you’ll see some quick links. If you have more than one site, you’ll see a list of your sites to edit.
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Navigation menu

Edit Profile
(Public facing information)

Edit Account
(Private information)

Main sections for campsite management
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Profile
Public profile
Endorsements
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Profile - Public profile

In view mode, your information is disabled. Simply click “Edit” to change. Once you’ve made your changes, click “Save” and you’re done.
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What’s new (cont)

Public profile

Our aim is build trust in our 
community, and this starts with a 
public profile page.

In the future, we’ll be adding one 
for campers as well, so there will 
be more transparency between 
campers and CampKeepers.

You can now have a Display Name.

As accounts are typically set up under 
one person’s name, your display 
name could be "Bonnie and Clyde", or 
"The von Trapps".
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Profile - Endorsements

Endorsements help build your 
profile if you’re starting out and 
don’t have many reviews.

Please note that these will show 
up in your reviews, so treat them 
with care.
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Account
Personal details
Login settings
Payout account
Payment method
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Account - Details

As we move to build more trust in our community, you can have your contact info 
verified. Simply click the contact you want to verify, and enter the verification code 
once you receive it.

Once your info is verified, you’ll see a badge. Note that if you change any of these, 
you will have to re-verify the new info again.
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Account - Login settings

If you need to change 
your password, here’s 
where you can do it.
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Account - Payout account

Adding a new payout 
account will replace the 
current one one file.

Payout accounts are 
verified through Stripe. 



Add and update your payment method here. If you 
ever go on a camping trip, you’ll need a card on file.
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Account - Payment method
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Your site
Site details
Photos
Map
Amenities
Booking settings
Pricing
Extras
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Your Site - Site details

Single site view Multi-site view
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Your Site - Site details

Name and description

Photos →

Map →

Accessibility

Seclusion

Natural features

Campsite occupancy policies

Custom rules

Activities

Amenities →
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Your Site - Photos

We’ve added some editing tools, like zoom, 
rotate and auto-fit to help your photos look 
the best they can. 
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Your Site - Map

Click this button to get 
the GPS directions for 
the Tentrr map pin.

Video: Adding map pins
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XuI4
fbznqKdyaD2xXDSrhjpoCGcYzES
W/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XuI4fbznqKdyaD2xXDSrhjpoCGcYzESW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XuI4fbznqKdyaD2xXDSrhjpoCGcYzESW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XuI4fbznqKdyaD2xXDSrhjpoCGcYzESW/view?usp=sharing
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Your Site - Amenities

Select which amenities apply to you.

If you have a Signature kit, select which type of 
bed, mattress and heating sources you have.

Complimentary on-site amenities are additional 
items that you provide for free. To provide 
amenities for a fee, add them as Extras.

Let campers know if you have any power and utilities 
available. Even though you may offer a generator as an 
Extra, checking it off here let’s campers find sites that 
have these in search.

Custom Signature site amenities like 
a double platform or winter kit are 

set by Tentrr – you can’t edit them.
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Your Site - Booking settings, Pricing

Manage your booking settings such 
as check-in and checkout times, 
2-night minimum stays, Instant Book, 
and buffer days.

Manage calendars
Signature sites have read only iCals. 
You can export it to another calendar 
but cannot use that external calendar 
to manage your Signature site.
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Your Site - Extras

Adding Extras

1. Click “Add New”
2. Enter name, category, 

description, price and usage
3. Save

Video: Adding an Extra, moving order, 
and adding an image
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZJsVVRD
RfWGKTn5wqIbZ3HgO9guhQQTj/view?u
sp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZJsVVRDRfWGKTn5wqIbZ3HgO9guhQQTj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZJsVVRDRfWGKTn5wqIbZ3HgO9guhQQTj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZJsVVRDRfWGKTn5wqIbZ3HgO9guhQQTj/view?usp=sharing
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Your Site - Extras

Adding an image

Currently, you can only add an image to an 
existing extra, so after you have created one –

1. Click Edit
2. Click “Upload Photo”
3. Save

If you move the order or switch availability on or off, 
you will need to save your changes.
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Calendar
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Calendar

If you block dates on your 
calendar, you need to select 
a reason why.
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Reservations
Requested
Upcoming
Completed
Cancelled
View all
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Reservations

If you decline a request, or cancel an upcoming 
reservation, you will need to list a reason why. 
This increases transparency to our campers.
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Reservations

Accept, cancel, and decline

Start new, or continue message 
thread with a camper.

Camper contact info visible 
(camper review coming soon)

Payout summary breakdown
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Messages
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Messages

A whole new message center. 
(Coming soon – the ability to 
search messages).
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Earnings
Completed payouts
Pending payouts
Statements
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Earnings

Earnings is where you can 
keep track of your payouts, 
and download statements.
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Thank you!


